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International Overdose Awareness Day (IOAD) is a global event held on August 31st each year to raise 
awareness of drug related overdose death and disability and to reduce associated stigma. Thousands of 
people worldwide stand alongside friends and families of overdose victims to remember lives that have 
been lost to overdose and others that have been permanently disabled. IOAD is an opportunity for 
communities to come together to publicly mourn, and to spread the message that overdose death is 
preventable.

 
This September, the Grayken Center for Addiction at Boston Medical Center will be celebrating 
the National Recovery Month. Every year we take this time to recognize those among us who bat t le 
the disease of addict ion and remember the lives of those lost  to overdose and the other tragedies of 
drug use. This is a time to spread the message that treatment works, and we all have a part to play to 
make health and wellness an achievable goal for every pat ient  with substance use disorder.
 
Every life is worth saving. This message has never been more important than right now as a pandemic 
lays bare what many already knew ? that our nation?s health system favors the privileged over the 
vulnerable. As a national leader in addiction medicine and research, BMC knows first-hand the injustices 
and barriers many of our patients face. 
 
This year, our Virtual Recovery Month will focus on meet ing pat ients where they are in terms 
of their substance use, COVID-infection status, diagnosis, or geography. We will be hosting two 
Recovery Month Grand Rounds lectures, as well as social media campaigns, naloxone educat ion 
events, and digital signs around campus. Resources and swag will be available at security desks, 
including hand-sanit izers, Internat ional Overdose Awareness Day pins and bracelets, naloxone kit  
holders, protect ive rescue breathing kits, and informat ion about our amazing addiction programs at 
BMC.
 
Thank you all for the incredible work that you do. We look forward to ?seeing? you through September!

Miriam Komaromy, MD
Medical Director, Grayken Center for Addiction 



Recovery Month swag and resources available across campus
Informat ion Desks in Menino, Yawkey, and Shapiro Buildings 

Hand sanitizers, overdose awareness pins and bracelets, rescue breathing kits, 
naloxone carriers, and resources will be available through September at 
Information Desks 

Order a Narcan kit  through BMC's outpat ient  pharmacies
Narcan is covered by insurance, order yours today!

Support our outpatient pharmacy by ordering a Narcan kit. The one-step 
naloxone nasal spray is simple to use and can be ordered online through the Hub. 
Video: How to Use Narcan 
Video: Develop an OD Response Plan 

Naloxone Training for Inpat ient  Teams

The Addiction Medicine Fellows and Pharmacists will team up to train inpatient care 
teams about counseling patients and their families about how to recognize an opioid 
overdose and use naloxone. 

Keep an eye on social media for Recovery Month posts 

Instagram and Facebook @bostonmedicalcenter - Twit ter @The_BMC 
 

BMC's fantastic social media team will be releasing social media featuring Grayken 
faculty and staff, including a naloxone training by Project TRUST, an ID Take-Over, 
and more! Use the hashtags #endoverdose #overdoseaware #RecoveryMonth and 
#RM2020 to get involved!

Be on the look out  for digital signs though September!
 

Check out monitors around the hospital for overdose awareness content and 
Grayken's famous 10 Word Stories!
                                                                       
See the next page for our online events!
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Recovery Month Grand Rounds: Harm Reduct ion Coalit ion 
 Wednesday, September 16th at  12 PM EST

Dr Kimberly Sue, Medical Director of the Harm Reduction Coalition, will be joining us 
to discuss harm reduction as a human right and central to compassionate care
 Registration available here and on the Hub

Massachuset ts Opioid Screening and Awareness Day
Tuesday, September 22nd from 9-11 AM EST
 

During this virtual town hall, participants will learn about opioid misuse and treatment 
and be able to take a free anonymous online screening for themselves or a loved one, 
and be directed to appropriate treatment resources
 More information is available at opioidscreening.org

Recovery Month Grand Rounds: Project  TRUST Team
 Wednesday, September 23rd at  12 PM EST

Dr Simeon Kimmel, Medical Director BMC's Project TRUST and Joseph Shay, Project 
TRUST Team Lead at will present on the intersections of public health, SUD, and 
infectious disease in our community
 Registration available here and on the Hub

CARE Unit  Case Conference
Thursday, September 24th at  1 PM EST

Addiction Psychiatry Fellow Dr Amanda von Horn will present a real patient case and 
didactic in a discussion-based forum
 Registration available here and on the Hub

More events will be announced through September, stay tuned!

Online Events

https://bostonmedicalcenter.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_bVJuwWQrTf6QLTGCL9M6Nw
https://opioidscreening.org/
https://bostonmedicalcenter.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN__GV_dXf-R-6_MTuDqpwyLA
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0udOivpjsuH9Xj1heAixUU7PIrLRTUKxby


All Souls
Michael Patrick MacDonald

The Goldf inch: A Novel
Donna Tartt

The Rehab Racket
Vox Media

Cold New World
William Finnegan

Hello, Shadowlands
Patrick Winn

Dreamland
Sam Quinones

Beaut iful Boy (2018)
Steve Carrell, 
Timothée Chalamet

Chasing the Scream
Johann Hari

Narconomics
Tom Wainwright

Recovery Month Library

https://www.amazon.com/Goldfinch-Novel-Pulitzer-Prize-Fiction/dp/0316055441/ref=sr_1_1?crid=VTOC2T9WY5EL&dchild=1&keywords=the+goldfinch&qid=1598542164&s=books&sprefix=the+goldfin%2Cstripbooks%2C185&sr=1-1
https://www.vox.com/2019/9/6/20853284/drug-addiction-treatment-rehab-cost-vox
https://www.amazon.com/Hello-Shadowlands-Fiefdoms-Bomb-Scarred-Southeast-ebook/dp/B07BYV9D7D/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=hello+shadowlands&qid=1598542215&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Narconomics-How-Run-Drug-Cartel/dp/1610397703/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=narconomics&qid=1598542268&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Dreamland-True-Americas-Opiate-Epidemic/dp/1620402521/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=dreamland&qid=1598542230&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Cold-New-World-Growing-Paperbacks/dp/0375753826/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=cold+new+world&qid=1598542195&s=books&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Chasing-Scream-Opposite-Addiction-Connection/dp/1620408910/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=chasing+the+scream&qid=1598542250&s=books&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Beautiful-Boy-Timothee-Chalamet/dp/B08B4XGYGC/ref=sr_1_1?crid=GIAWKV1M5I63&dchild=1&keywords=beautiful+boy&qid=1598542286&s=movies-tv&sprefix=beautiful+boy%2Cstripbooks%2C182&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/All-Souls-Family-Story-Southie/dp/0807072133
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What we say and how we say it  makes a difference to pat ients 
with substance use disorder
 

Download the Words Mat ter Pledge here to make a difference in your 
workplace. And be sure to check out Health City's piece on st igma and 
language (featuring Alicia Ventura, MPH)

Boston Medical Center employees have access to employee 
assistance for mental health and substance use resources
 

24/7 support, resources, and information are available through ComPsych, 
at no cost. This confidential service includes emotional support, legal guidance, 
financial resources, and work-life solutions. See the flyer here.

Did you know OBAT TTA has a educat ional video series featuring 
many Grayken faculty?
 

The Educat ional Addict ion Videos for Care Teams YouTube channel includes 
videos about medication initiation, caring for young people with SUD, and 
counseling patients about SUD treatment.

Get a free poster at  OverdoseDay.com
 

The official Internat ional Overdose Awareness Day website has free, 
downloadable posters, social media guides, t-shirt designs, and more. They also 
host tributes to loved ones lost to overdose, taking submissions now

SAMHSA also celebrates Nat ional Recovery Month
 

SAMHSA is hosting a webinar series this September on a range of topics 
including medication access, employment support, community engagement, 
and integrating recovery supports. Details at  RecoveryMonth.gov

Addit ional Resources
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